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She Gives Buckeye Recipe for This Delicious Meal Apple
' Dumplings Have Fascinating Filling With Raisins

! and Chopped Nuts Added
r

Uy .MUS. M. A. WIUSON
(CotvrieM. ltu. hu Mr: it. A. Wit te , A. I

riehts reserved.
Friday Market BasKet

COLD and snappy December weather
bring"! vIMens of savory dishes and

thoheuiso filled with delicious nnd
nemcy smells of geed cooking. The
markets nre new nbiunlantly supplied
with' rabbits nnd cottentniln.

The meat of the rabbit is equally in
SOed' as chicken and ether pnine, and if i

nicely prepared it should be tlolleleus.
Iteeently, while in Ohie, I Mted the,
markets of one of the metropolitan cities
there and found that net enlj the rab- -

Wt,r,but all poultry are drawn nnd,
dressed in the market itnllt in n re-
markable manner.

The rabbits are skinned nnd washed l

nnU.1 they are sneuj, pink. white and
leek quite appetizing. I felt that the
geed housewives in the Iluekeye State,
whose mothers gnve te them the won-
derful and true womanly heritage f
housewifely arts namely, roeking -
must have stored away some cry geed,
old-tim- e rabbit recipe

Se", after considerable xisiting about,
3 cm bringing te this corner a truly
delicious rabbit pic. This season should
be the nlnnninz and making of cend

nd attractive home feeds that will keep
thn,W... -- , ...n linlun ...At tl,tU.... Mm., -nfj,.....-- .
year. 00, it IS Wlb0 te KVeld OVCr-r.c- h

desserts.
SUNDAY

BREAKFAST
Baked Apples

Cerml and Cream
levied Country l'erk Brown (travy

IUce Waffles Coffee

dinni:r
Celery Heme-mnd- e Relish

Buckeye State Rabbit l'ie
Mnshcd Potatoes Cauliflower

Beet Salad
Apple Dumplings Coffee

SUITER
Celd Sliced Brawn

Petate Salad
Apple Sauce Crumb Cake Coffee

The market basket will require :

One large rabbit.
Tice pigs' feet,
Three-quarte- rs pound of ceuntiy

litaU) perk.
One-ha- lf ecck of apples.
Tiee small stalks nf celery.
Ttee pounds of potatec.
Tice pounds of onion .

One carrot.
On turnip.
One eauHfleteer
Bunch of parsley.

tend the usual weekly staple
Fried Country l'erk, Brown Gr.ij
Have, the butcher cut, sliced thin,

thrce-quartcr- a of a pound of country
nalt perk. Allew two slices for everj
person for five people. Remove the rind

nd then nick wry hnlf iuch. Parboil
JrAl.. .l.nln l)t. tvt Or.,,,, rtnil...... Mtpii

&UU 111VU UltUH. "Il I" .iv.... ...--.- .

drown, nnd add four tablcrsienfuls of
flour te the fat in the pan. When ulcclj
brown add one cup of milk. Bring te n
bell and cook for live minutes. Season.
De net add the fat te the pan when
drowning the perk.

Rice Watflcs
One and one-ha- lf cups or milk.
Twe cups of flour.
One teaspoon or sail.
Three level teaspoons of baking peic-4e- r.

One level tablespoon of strup.
'Tice level tablespoons of shortening.
One cuv of boiled rtcc.
Place in a mixing bowl and then beat

mix. Bake in well-greas- wat-lren- s.

. Buclicje State Rabbit Vie
Cut the rabbit in suitable pices for

serving as seen a3 it comes from mar-

ket. Wash well in warm water and
then place in a bowl and add:

Tice cups of sliced onions.
i One-ha- lf cup of vinepar.

' One teaspoon of thyme.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of atrcrf "- -

One-ha- lf cop of finely chopped p'tr- -

Une cup of finely chopped cilery.
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Uni:arnishins
never knew a man, we often ' i

until you live with him. uuic, .

emacks bemewhat of the tnnewern cytn-- I

sm, All is net geld that slitter-:-

- In all fairness, however, it must be

mid that young brides' "disillusion- -

jnent" is due ery frequentlj le ueth- -

inc mere than the transition of her

young god ., the artili. ml ntrsen- -

allty of a uuiter te the mere unaffected

Late of a husband.
More often than net it is simply that
e expected toe much that through the

rose-color- glasses of courtship duys

ire baw only perfection and neglectrd

te reckon with thc certainty of human

faulUrfcss which "living with bim" very '

toen brings upon the secne.
But unfortunately there are instarces

where living with a man or woman does
bring out characteristics that, had we

known of them before, might smeus'j
bave affected our choice.

And since we cannot liw with the

jxrsen who wents te marry us before

we de marry him, we must take the sec- -

end beat way of finding bim out. And

that Is te observe him with the-- who

arc living with him!
Observe your amiable young man with

nis mother. Is he uffectienate and ceur

teeus? Is he chivalreur and kind te

her? Then he will make a geed hus-ftan-

But beware of the man who l

iruperler nnd patronizing or impatient
nd sharp with his mother.

Observe bim with his sisters. Is he
the kind of a big brother you alway
wished jeu had? Then he will muke u

jtoed husband. But consider, glrU,
you marry the man who is arro-

gant with his sisters, who has net con-

descended te be their pal, who sneers
at them end seems te think it clever te

There Is, of courie, the perfectly geed j

Brether who Is a terriDie tense: iui
geed-nature- d, harmless teasing is one
thing and malicious backbiting, the kind
of humor that depends for its spice en
somebody's tears, is quite another. And
U you marry u man who Indulges in this
ort of thing In his home, though new

be may treat yen like a queen, you are
Caking a chance of some day yourself
being the butt of his d "clev- -

Observe him with his small brother.
1 3fn tba nature of things be should be

I Abe little fellow's god. Is he? Dees the
eungster run te the doer te greet him

or dea he flee In terror of a heavy

Remember, girls, with you he is en
Jk)a company manners. But at borne he
JitMct Ven b anything but the nan

RUlfcWfmMlV X

MKS. WILSON WANTS
Te present the best nnd most tasty
suggestions that she can find in this
corner for you. Whenccr she hears
of any

ew Recipes
She gees right off te get them, no
matter whether she has te trmel te
Maine, Canada. Kansas or the
Seuth. If j en knew of any geed,
wholesome dishes that arc econom-
ical and appetizing

Send Them te Her
d jour name will be published

with them.
Any questions that ou want te

nk nbeut cooking will be nmueri'd
by Mrs. Wilsen in her query cel-um-

She cannot gie peicemil
se de net inclee stamps, but

(he requires jour iiuine nnd nddri'vi
ns an evidence of geed faith.

WATCH THIS COKNKK
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sllliiu until dinner time, new nun tnree
.- -, f blllB wa, , ,.mret uml
ttirnin diced fine Cook ruhb't slewlv
while the Saturdav (veiling dinner ii

who

",n(

and

Cook tender and et rer
aside I tlie prevy "" '" "" fl ,l" rlRht the next
and thicken .mUr.-li- . a 'ZidZ She net
shallow p'c or pudding pun of tin she wanted
plain pastry, lift the rabbit and pour
hut the tJiickrned gi a j . New add

iluinpllng-- . I'lace en the top
I'incll the rlevl.v te

gether. llriifih wi-l- l with milk and then
bake in a slew even for one hour.

IIew te prepare the dumplings:
l'ut through the teml cheppir suffi-

cient green tops of the celerj
Tire- - thirds dip and then add
Tun finely
One-ha- lf tnittpiinn of thjmi.
One cup of lout.
Tim-third- s cup nf bread rrue b
One-ha- lf cup of finily chopped MH't.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pippr.
Otic eyg.
1'erm into the vi.e of an IRS- -

Drep into u pun of boiling water and
coea for ten minutes i.nt en a -- mih-mer

nrvirc spoon and then place in
the pic.

Apple Dumplings
Try placing a baked apple in a well- -

greased custard cup and sprinkling with
linelv chopped nuts nnd n few seeded '

raisins, "lnn cover wim 11 thin cms!
of Brush the pastrj with milk
ami in a moderate even for twentj
minutes. Coel and loosen the
edges of the pastry from the sides of
the custard cups nnd invert en a sau- -

' Uarni-l- i with jeny ami serve wiui
sweet cream sauce.

Ledger Ce.)

mamage
Grax'cs,

wai
had

its own
tnated

bttnmn unhappy shv
row

the without
"'"'' become

Tint
iieji

lie
her. she was

toward him seemed
the

tun
her for

had

wa

l.lue did

in

ulgw

Brivvn - hud ben nelieless, the he.ivj iugj dead- -
enlng all sound, and new she was sud- -

dish comes al"e (lMiU TOi-eleu.- tlmt she w.is er- -

from the Buckeve state. and Tonj s
crack two pigs' feet nnd then stranger

wash cleanse I'hice iu Ite waj sitting thp mid
n.tili vine were spread out beforenndsaucepan i hid, he w.-- Btudylng closelyra;;et of soup herbs, ,lendcred what und

and sufficient te te ( )t loeso lieard creaked suid
a boil ami slewlj the i00ktd and saw- - her standing

the bone. Turn cel- - Her nsn blonde hair was loeso
ander drain the stock. add around her and her blue eyci dark

in "'e half He s:ivv her as he mdte this dreamed of seehig her. eager, palpitat- -
teaspoon of i ing and jet could net bollee that

of while pepper, feeling for him cemo te her
cup of anruar. heart. IIe did net dure toe

Tim onions, Unc. ',',h' FJjranp t n, fect. and both
n boil and then for u.ed speko It was

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES

the meat
fremnthe"feetC chopped. ?erj line, nn.l
tin. e tablespoons et gelatin which im
bwn one-ha- lf cup of cold

for one-ha- lf hour.
te dissolve the gi and then

bring the mixture te a lien. u
puu with old wu'er and

then drain well nnd turn in this mix-

ture. Let and then chill te become
Prepare this en se

that it may be firm enough te
Tins is also cnlled perk cheese.

m:vten.

i If ou marry mm you win ee- -
... i.i.. i A ..(T ii Ih hN mil- -

I"B l" "1M none-- .
".' ""

unJ wjlj ys cempanj man
D0r3 Ak jeurelf nlwajs will jeu
be content te receive what jeu - him
-- ,r1v,?i"0Xd,wm be d happ w.mwn.

je( weu(1 net wcigh rar, fui,y t0
pncc"jeii may hnve te pny. Ter while
thre"ure indeed exceptions where the
f"lt may be thc particular parent

iw ni (

tpI1 nJIl.a roiatien3 jth faD,iK,
'or ut his treatment tin n, u

class indication what is store
ler ni3 vl ,J- -

ifem i.i"- - id:' y ii.' '15- -

Snow Ball
or Santa Claus

Package Pep Cem

sev ' syC fl kZ7

"I WANT SOME"
All bera and girls like Pep

Cern; grown-up- s de, toe. What
fun te pep yourself!

Dickinsen's Snow Ball
Tep Cern ui pack-

ages, peps out large, flaky
kernels sweet, and
nutritious.

sale tt gre-rerie- s,

package stores and
delicatessens, racked by

THE

DICKINSON COMPANY
CHICAGO MI.NXRAPOIJS
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The ifnwelceme
Wife

H UAZVA, DKVO ItATfHIXOn
1910, by Pubtk,

Antheny ItarHman's te
hnrloite a pirl beneath Mm

socially, n preat iflsaiieliitmrntte Mrs. Ilairiman,
htm te marry a elrl in act.

harlettc tens iu mlncrablj
iinrf sn thatAnally ran home and went
back te farm tcllinp any
'I'M ',c '" a mother.It Tenv discovered the he

cenicfi-nce-strtekc- because he
nnd huuU no effort te no alter Char-eotte, ihtrrmlncd te make it up te

but when she returned
chanacd l.ovedrnd in he, und then ere day
baby taken despirattly ill
i motion aneKe in the firsttime sinci Juniors

Reconciliation
nilAttKeTTi: Mint Her ncre.

cocking. until then ttuit I'll croup Flglitlnff
until Sundnj. train i"'1', ,''J"?

with want
dish with,,,, afternoon,

tenienxure

chepptd onions.

balls

pastry.
bake

then

truth

,,,lnk

.,,,',,This
Have thclRi,tl Clad, emed a

butcher
te thoreughlj. before table

blueprintsu
n,.irIeU(. they were

water cover. I.rini nearer
cook until meat T()ny up

fulls from into u there
and Nw were
mock. light

One salt, he
One-ha- lf teaspoon Kid back

te hepoI
chopped thev

i!.; ir, cook hesitating Vhen he
New

soaked in
water

Mir latin
muse

d

cool
tirm. Saturdav

Your "Ged
he

with

u MN

of is
first of ,n

Jb

it
or

SantaCLius

tender

Fer leading

ALBERT

fCopirteJif.

expected

uxtay

birth

,7 .""'n stret. lied te the breaking- point
inn she nended rest. When she awoke."' last a dim light burned imr near theilrcsslng tabic and he was nJenc: She
".! i ciri incii and mere was n glndtxiisin her heart that made, licr spring up,
inrew en n iiutstntf gown und hurryout te the nursery.

') dim light un biimitm there, toe,.ltiil the nurse mt nedJIng In her cluilrhiirlotte bent (cr the cilh and Mw'hcrKibj Ivlng them safe and eund. Hisnun nniuiiu, nw facu was only
,i,
tiinma'ly- ..tluMld. iii '; ink tlsLs were
uiiuwii iviriv against me pillow tn a. wavbabies hai-- , nnd riarlett steed, nnd

for a lenjr time without moving
Then she went ecr and touched thenurse en the arm

bitter go te bed, Xennh." she
fr.ild, (ih tin woman Htartcd ut

"Itm de ou feel, Mrs. Hnrrlman :

ul r..lt nmv ?'
,lZ T t,r mln. W.1,7- -

"Me will leek In tomorrow mernlne.
but the bal la nil right. It's always

Jean Nurthrup k
"77if Husband Hater"

But sin- hate pmeitv mere than
the man who nK hi r te marrj him.
Her life en the r.imb nut Wet, us

Nelated from all the refinement and
luxury in which she has been brought
up, is dull and drearj until she
meets u man of her own kind. And
then- - -

Hazel Dexe liatcheler
makes an absorbing serial out of the
btery of thee three character".

The first chapter will appear en
MemMj , Ueccmlicr I.".,

te forget everything that had happened.
nd jet, she niUMHl. hut ter the after-

noon's agony, her heart might h.ivc re-

mained aji It had bcui for mi luinr. cold
und unresponsive Ter wek slin hud
dmibtid her ability tu feci deeplv
'" l'n. and like a diet. emotion h.id

iuwa, j , , md , w iaKe
A fchM t0,e mt of U)0 1)UP,erj a

(r., Iln(. of Kj,yness crept evci hi She
w.mted te fee Teny and jet he dreaded
It Mie remembered her wlun
he luid knelt at her bfd. It hud been

.
,',- -,' '''.,";'; :,.. ,i ' u', nnnm.uMi in lli--

net at all what he wanted te baj but
the meres ..mmenpjac llke

i,,,,, .,, take cold.
, rvft biHn m t0 SOl. thc baby."

("lkirlotte returned, drawing lier light
H'nk robe mere closely about her. "".hat
nae Jetl there

Tene turned and loeuen uen n i" i"n
Vkwe (diets "They're plan-- , ne sum
alewlv ")'tanster a house

"es, "fur our' house, a little Colonial
bungalow down bj" the tea. I wanted
te surprls. vuu I'Ve had them for a

t ,i...hi t. eMild t.teal uwav
nine-- i wiuuh"- " -- -ion. T

In Mav some tlme. and be alone

1a&r!j3&&S ?iw
i

u i flnn. and there was a lltUe trill
gladness In It. "I am buck. J aen i
think I wu. ever very far away

She caugnt ner uit- -i " "y,""
clewd nreund her, but she
flinch She wanted te be there She

felt tha' nothing could ever coi.ie be-

tween theni again

(Tomorrow- - -- And Tlier Lived llnppll;
i;ver After)

" in n h e ?.! wr w ' ir i. g i

Sweaters I
50 e Savings

Men, Women, Chfldren

Seme member of our family
needs, u sweater.

Here is n real opportunity te
c money. Yeu can get any
sweater 'you desire at a price
from

t$ ,00 $rf.50 I1 te I I
We inuuuiucture hw eaters and
knit iroeels and sell direct te n

i t.n Jnl.K.r... veniln TVin inbher P
1 in turn sells te the retailer ana H

the retailer te you. Due te P
IS ranccllatiens forced en ua by hi jobbers is the reason for this gj

bacrificc. i

These Sweatera Arc en
Sale at Beth Our Mills i

i

IM

- VICTORY
KNITTING MILLS

811-2- 1 Cherry St. J
mi nuiK (TAiin ni.i'A ateid

S. E. Cor. Bread and J
Spring Garden m.

(Kntraiirc en hprlnt fiurtlrn St.) '
Dili 1XOOH tTAKE KI.RVATOR)

Open 8i30 A 51. te 0 I. M

'M. ."11 'MW2U. r.lnlw.H..

iMjAimutr. rr.nr&temmlmt

ITS NOT QUITE HAGS, ,
BVrS MADE OF TAGS

L'nitINN k i.ewi;
Te st up a briii(.-ii'- v restaurant

fro,k all you haw te de nowadays is te
uet inu it nureaii drawer. iui uut
season we have held ever tne tnriitj
fashion of putting a bodice of one mn- -

tteriul with a ,sklrt nf another, .fnd a
second incline of cintidinv still open te

is the dcnii-lac- e gown
Black Ince and blin k tulle are seen

oenstantlj in both the dtnmr gown
and its mere formal sister, the evening
frock. Cluintllh is liurticularl.v fa- -

,vered, und If wc" would get up u dinner
frock something like tedaj's drawing.
oil ... ...,,.l.n.-- t.--. ,1n .Ii. In. nrvnillzn II fuidin ..." - ---

utien our bureau drawers. Sure
every one of us has some old black satin
frock which would lerm tne loumiaueu
for this dress und some oilier old luce
frock which could be persuaded te de
the draping.

Fer the rest, there is a girdle of jade
beau's, and these might rlunge us into
an investment.

IIUMAK CURIOS
Tli r.iHln Curlirrrl

On Fundnv. Mav l'i 1 Ve the crowd... .......(.... ..,,-- ., n Talnvern awmcii 111 icii me '"'"'i'"'n"y''",rprovincial city sqmeni V miies Mmii- -
vvest of Madrid, in Spain, appearea in.. . ... ... ... A n,i ti.r. mnkt

r

rr

k . e ...... , . , , ,,

i, mKrlit nssKt In

t.

te escape
beast, he would

laughing, thrust short
into heart

ns
"Little death

something went wrong
mlsohance or the here
1000 lest It only

a he-- hut
beast get him Inte

There hn
still

from

all bpaln death
i:eii the kings uii.. . ..... -- i..i .iia ma ru

narne
"Little will be

.,.. ,,.., ,,
.nenauj .. -- ".,

!

trhasaM

Please Tell Me
What te
By

Fears Will Be O.

Mrn. K. Can you net give ' n

two little or evening
have some men and girls In te meet "ds
yeunc friend of eurs7 If trlmAamaii. te make und keep

hardly a "","
force anil tell him ha Is e,,.h;rM.a
qualities and In love
rlage without levo is a

Te G."
blame girl'sexactly "We """", i" ifrer Keeping a J"""'re IscVIng In that riie

leaves sehoelwhen she nheuia ee
Ing and then "runs from home when her
family lightly remoiietrato. Better go

te night school new te make up
. you have lest And, dear, step UiliiKlng

ought te have your own
eno is free te go against law and erutr

He Asks
r. .(.! T ,iuu

' terested and also derived dea of
lienellt from answers te Nineteen
en "litlquette l ijicuu "" -
borne mero questions?

IIew should strnngere introduce
upon partners In a J'aui

! Is a man justified in te take a
girl te a or te inn ""u ,u.vr ,
her dress in cut """ '- -.

short or covered rouge
la It geed form te call en n girl who

has asked you te call in an efflinnd wa.
'after you hae Just met '

' I certain) v would appreciate J our,
thebO questions

N. I. P. j

The man cay "My nanm Is

Jehn Jenes," ua they start te dance, and
girl glMngl

her
would nrebnblv be

but the man Is if the costume ,

ts se it mukcH htm i
J atew ey"&$P

sUlrtH und conunen maiie-ui- j, irhaps some women who te
would step and think a little It

man la anxious te cull en girl.
It would be geed te tele-

phone te her and tell her you arc going
te t ke hr at her word nnd and
ask her when she will be In.

He of Leve
r.ir rvnlhln Se Danny wants te

knew what levo Ah, uan, the
philosepher'a stene. One
nnn'f.... COld dellllltlOnS 01

"r. .'...- - . ,.nc nnrNean weesier in .uB . u -- -. -
eno iohew up uw i'",'... i. v.

an philosophical field. Ven t
te find out ; has a D --

path, and every by-pa- leads into a
veritable lnaie
Is complex, difficult te
n

If must knew, you must
it. If you understand meaning

the term und the relations
of family te
bring a light your way.

There In n high and low te everj -

thing: there are high ideals und low
Ideals, high low jumiiuu
IJvery mortal thought and endeaer, ln-- it

eluding sclentllle and

And whvne t" Wai Thus, when wc speak the v

rfnSPn-'ii-
ie m.mest matador in slo.ne. we recognlze that a certain cohke

the "nickname' of T Ma. of" the pasaiens. we" these
CeckTrel-'- l emotions a mero noble nature, c n- -

te fightI lttle klJbul nebIe fecause they have oriel- -

w ,,r much menev In nated In right And here we

-

X,,; that
this arena. i tlen- -

i:ery person presnt knew the story is human nature te nave an altie.
e' Oalllte" hv heat Thev knew n,m for Whntlier or net that
hew, from a peer bej he bad amassed a aff..cllen Is decreased or Increased

J50C'.0"0 In the short space in us depends en us. Never
seven jean. hew- - he had been wound-- 1 i0ve ; It Is Inviolate. If your regard und

ed sen limes- - hew Ids graceful, for Bonu.eno has waned, loved
most delicate gestures enraged mad- - has been aubjugatcd, se ie tpealc, wlth-dene- d

animals and thrilled specta- - m you by external force. Ai.d
hew. at lust minute. Just It thl.. external ferco Is f t n

snemed Impossible for him the
horns of the enrushlng
sidestei..and, his
sw-er- the his adversary.

Hut en this afternoon, just the
Cockerel" prepared for thc

blew, Uy some
miscalculation of

battles His footing. was
for moment that slipped, the

was upon him. Ing
the sand died, with the
plaudits of thousands e' spectators
echoing tha burreundlng moun-
tains.

And mourned nw
the festival of ... niuuj

ami cam net ,f
national sport of Spain, the of
Gomez, thn Cockerel,
enshrined for all time.

, ... ......:. ..v...

40

CYNTHIA

Friend M.

C.
dinners aKftlrs ana

herself, veu can take

fall with
poertnlng.

"Lillian
cannei

family ":"

veu '?'?
Questions

'fYV ITWlcll in- -

your
lnv.

thein-selve- s

becoming

refusing
dance

toe iev,
her face toe with

licr7

answering for me.

tbeuld

the nnBWera immediately,
name.

Thr, ..irl eltcndeil,
justified

extreme njn.im,ri

phert
of the go

the the
perfectly feim

call,

Speake

Is? it's
Ne eno knows.

neCCtlt thO-

can
of unlimited
try for ouch read

of IntrlcacleH. Humai.ltv
toe far toe an- -
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have the ethics of lee, the nigneet ome

iew motions, as jealousy, envy, disgust,
linger, etc. At times It manifests Itself
toe Intensely, and enco mere an extreme
Is reached. Te endeavor te distinguish
the kinds of lee, te be uble te separate
the bends toward our parents from the
attachment te our nweetheartH Is uae-les- s,

for our capicltles are e'nlv within
mortal range. Men have written vol-
umes and volumes, but hae merely
touched upon the psychology. The in-
scription Is even without the ken of the
poet.

And that, Danny, Is all. We can de
naught but Hve through the thing. In
riii ii.r.d.lv live. i'e mllht ndlilkt nil.. ....... . - Wj .,. i.- -
r.ei I'a lu ua 11. t ii.j iu must listen te
U,OHO ,. bero v W(.u na ,0 Krei,tcr

reasonable amount of ceod thlnca te off
set the bad. We must "when passion
holds the reins, let our reasons be the
horse." And last, hut net least, we must I

never uslc foolish questions! (
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HE EXPECTED GOOD LOOI$S
TO INFLUENCE THEJURY

Which Was Composed of Women --But, in Spite of the Jokes

and Speeches and Cartoons, the Women Found Him, Guilty

was great talk, befero women
THRRH about what kind of work
they would de en a jury.

Pictures were drawn showing the
Jury powdering its nose, flirting with
the Iinudsemc young lawyer nnd bring-
ing Itti pet pem into the courtroom.

Jovial remarks were made about hew
polite crcrjbedy would have te be, hew
long the peer prisoner would have te be
kept In suspense for the decision 6f the
jtirv and hew lcnlent that jury of
twelve women would be If the peer
prisoner happened te be a geed-lookin- g

young man.
There have been a number e women

Juries since then.
The Jokes are kept up and the funny

prophecies nnd predictions arc still being

But one man carried his jeko a little
toe far.

WAS a peddler.HK During the off hours of the ped-

dling business he posed us a dentist,
nnd managed te extract u number of
teeth and a. geed many dellurs from
several "patients."

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who lias been declared te be the
most beautiful woman In the

world? r
2. Describe a convenient device which

keeps the corners of n high soft
cellar smoothly In place.

?,. IIew can a thin-looki- velvet
flower be made into a striking
corsage ornament for an evening
gown?

I. What w'll remoie cocoa stains
from a linen tablecloth?

".. 1 inscribe a striking girdle for u
black lace evening frock.

II. tllve a new way of trimming the
dress hanger for a Christmas gift.

Veslerday's Answers
Mrs. James J. Brown, of Now-per- t,

R. I.. Is said te carry the
largest amount of life insurance of
any woman In the world.
A man's Btriped silk shirt, worn
out jut below the cellar band nnd
just above the cuffs, can be cut
into an attractive blouse for his
wife, with cellar nnd cuffs te
match the dark stripe.
When thc old plush curtains are
faded and shabbj "new" ones can
be made bj painting the old ones,
laid out fiat en the ground, with
het dye and a large paint brush,
nnd brushing them briskly with a
stilt brush, when dry, te rulse the
nap.

4. A novel toothbrush that can cahily
be cleaned is of metal with bristles
that can be detached ler steri-
lizing.

5. An acceptable gift for thc man
who travels n great deal would be
a leather cuse containing a mili-

tary brush, comb, mirror, nail
file, etc.

3. A surplice blouse is Bccurcd at tne
side of thc waist by means of a
long sash, end of the back breadth
which passes through n slit in
the front and fastens.
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Then they found him1 out and took
the case te, court.

It was discovered that he had no
license te practice dentistry and just as
little knowledge of the subject

There wcre some five or six witnesses
ngalnst him.

But he wasn't afraid.
IIe was geed-lookin- g, he thought,

with bright color, curly hnlr and flash-
ing eyes, nnd he considered himself per-
fectly safe with a d jury of
women

He even went be far as te announce
that he was sure a jury of women would
be much mero lenient In his case than
a jury of men would have been.

IIew fertunntc, he seemed te think,
as he flashed these killing glances to-

ward ths Jurybex, that they were nil
women, uud that he was se geed-lookin- g.

he counted toe much en the
articles, nncocheu. nr.

toens and jokes.
He relied toe strongly upon his con-

victions.
His jury of women listened te all the

evidence, withstood his smiles anil
within a very short time declared him
guilty.

Ne doubt he will be mere careful
noeut ins glances nnd his smiles here-
after, net te mention his actions.

And perhaps his experience ylll con-
vince some of the jelly jekeis that,
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after all, women are net fe ctslly !
fiutneed by geed leeks.

It eel Just a Httle tlrtsoreo .some--time-
s,

thin lack of in the
common eense of person Just becaeie
she happens te be a woman.

OF COURSE, It In mostly In fun, nnd
tlicre are times, we must admit,

when some of It Is true, but there Is
such a tiling as it out toe
long.

We get sick of hearing ourselves for-

ever considered as Jokes in connection
with or worth while.

And It's very ulee te knew that Jt
was a Jury entirely of women
who "put ever" this joke en one of
the jokers.

It Means
When the south wind blows, thare will

be heat.
Wind from the north means cold

weather,
"Ne weather Is 111

It the wind is still."
The south wind brings heal und

plenty; the west wind brings fish and
milk: the north wind cold nnd storms,
nnd the east wind fruit en the trees,

A hurrtcane Is revealed as described
In Longfellew'a "Wreck of the Hes-
perus.":
"I pray thee put Inte yonder pert,
l'er I fear the
Last night the moon had a golden ring
And no moon we sec.

Thunder In the fall Indicates a mild,
enen winter.

StUiyKm
The Stere of Pjx'senal Service

Chestnut Street

Tomorrow's Opportunities

Clearance Sale
Of Suits

J y off ticket prices
w Providing a fascinating choice of

Sj elaborately fur-trimm- ed and strictly
tailored suits at half price.

Wrappy Coats
SQ.00

Actual 50M0 Values
Limited quantity, but comprising all sizes. All-wo- ol

Belivia and Silvertene in Brown, Beaver and

Newest
38--

lieduced F.rem 50.00 and 75JW
Daytime 'and afternoon in Tricetine,

Velvet, Veldyne and Crepe-bac- k Satin. All colors.
score of styles.

THE BLUM STORE
.1 New Organization With an Old Name
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Why Throw Away

,,.U1? ,"Tet- -

dairy secbeiu United

"Leuella"
BUTTER

Richland Butter
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The first thunder of the year Is aaid
te awake the frogs and snakc3 from
their winter sleep.

Thunder In the evening Indicates much
rain.

When you hear thunder for the
in the year, take a stene and tap

your forehead with It three times, and
you will be free from hcadache for u
year.
"A rainbow in the mernlne: is the natler

warning.
A rainbow at night la the sailor

delight."
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Yeu can pay 75 c or 80c per lb for butter, but why
should you

Throw away 12c to per lb.
-- -for you can get the wonderful "Leuella" Butter for
63c per lb!

i! u?exc?"wl fljver and purity of "Leuella" re net
tfl.T tete!-LhAb"-V-d Pt material, and the

.a

:u",cTcr?
Drcdf nea-my-

,
contented

States,
Dinter.

"Taste it!"

serious
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The best proof in the world is an actual trial. Buy
a pound of this "different" butter today let the folks
try it and if you are net mere than pleased with it,
we will gladly refund your money.

creamery printgoed butter, bul, of ceurac,
equal of the wonderful "Leuellu."

Oar Producer-te-Consum- er Plan saves you money!
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